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E have a Word to bay about
Sunday Sohtools and Suu-
day Sehool Con-venitions.
A correspondeut lias fur-
n-ishcd. us %withi a synoPsiss
of thc procccdinigs of thc
convention lately lield at
St. Catherlincs, Ontario.
As for thc recst, ive ourselves

wiîcsedwhat iras siid
and do-nc ai thc prevlous four hcid in Ca-
,nýaa- ana the fael of attcndanc ta theui
5h ows thnt there wvas no prepossession
igainast thein A fait trial Nças accordcd
thein, so that any rcîuarks ire offer are to
bc attributed neither to ignorance nor pre-
judice. Tic convictions now 10 bo express-
cd are Uic result of caliu observation and
carnest rcflection.

Iu the first place ivc abject ta thc spirit
n< zrrog-ance, if ire may ho :dtlowcd the terni,
which lias cliaracterizcd the self-clccted and
5elf.constitutea chamlpions'r ai% thc Suuday
Sehool at thiezse cou çentiou:.. Tley a-ssume
ta represclit the cauwc aI large. L' il they
were tic only irorkier. ini tIii cnterprizc,
overlookiniL the Cact thnt wlhercvcr in tiesc
provinces therc Î, a1 Protestant cong-rega-
tion there is ai.- a Sunday -citool, and saine
congregations have ,ce;rl s:chooks iii con-
nection vtitb, theili. Noir the Church of
En.land li Cana bias not bci reprebent-
cd iný these convcntions, and our own
church barely sa; and adlhoughI a feir mi-
nisters and inyzuon af the Canid a Presbyte-
rian Chureh have countenanced thoîn, yet
tint churcli as a whlole lias takcen vcry little
intcrest in theni. In these circunistancs,
for thc feir iorkers in thc Sunday sehool
cause wna attend these conventions to affect
ta inonopolize ail thc skiii and ail the zeal iii
thc interests of the religious instruction of
the young, as thoy have be accustonicdl ta
do, reminds anc very forcibly of tie- h
tailors af Toolcy Streot." Wc have no oh-
jection that individual workcrs iu thc cause

sIîil incet annually to comipare noutes, and
stiniulate enchi other; but wc do objeet to
the tone of their deliverances, which have
oflein reflccted upon those Who did flot ro-
cog-nize tlîis voluntary association as if thcy
deservcd the fate of bieroz as eneniies of
Sun day sehools.

We objeet also to one at lcast of the furie-
fions thcy set teelsthat is, of colleet-
ing Sunday sehool statisties,. It is presuin-
cd tiat cvcry Christian denominatiott in the
land colleets annually statistics of its own.
Sunday sehools, so that if these conventions
are desirous of knowing how nîany schools
there arc in the landà, and how man'y
teachors, and whiat progress is niakitig iii
the causc, it would bc very easy for thei
to apply to the conveners of sucli statisti-
cal comnîlîtees in ecd denomination, whose
naxncs are readily accessible. But this docs
not suit the anibitious vicws of thc conven-
tion, whichi wislies to obtain a recognition
for jits If by addressing every Sunday

scoldirectdy, and then inferring that a]!
that report to it ackuowledgce its legitini cy
to legislatc on Suniday sehool questions; and

*by sctting forth a certain number of' schools
belongng to different denorninations, witli-

*out hinting that thcerc are others flot report-
cd, it secuis as if they would forcc those de-
nominations wxho for the most part deny tlbc
riglit of -an,ý suob seWe-onst.ituted body to

*deide grave questions relative to thxe rcli-
"ions instruction of tic young, 10 nxak-c
complote returns to t.hc convention in ordcr
to kecp their truc position in the cyes of
thc publie, and so it could assume to scpcak
in the naine of ail Sunday scbools in thec

tcountry.
We objeet aisa to thc nianner of parad-

ing boforcthiese conventionsgentiemcen invit-
cd frein thc Uinited Suites. 'X>crsoexaly such
mcen as Pardee, Bolton and Duryca arc ad-
mirable gentlemnic, good mon and truc, as
wcll as great enthusiasts in regard ta the

j izhost iintcrests of tic yonun;- but i.t is


